bed of radishes. /nee/ And gathered them, With
bed of radishes, the... And gathered them, With
bed of radishes, /pah/ And gathered them, With
bed of radishes, She kneeled upon the ground, And gathered them, With

flowers around, pink...
flowers around, Blue...
flowers around, gold...
flowers around, and green...

meno mosso a tempo

p

a tempo
She dressed in red and
dressed in red and
ah

She said, "My dear, upon your altars I have placed The

ah

She said, "My dear, upon your altars I have placed The

Ah

She said, "My dear, upon your altars I have placed The

Allegro

Adagio

Adagio

Allegro

But

But

But

But
here,

Where none can see,

Where none can see, I make an offering in the grass.

Of

she said,

Of

she said,

Of

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she

And then she
wept  For fear the Lord would not ac cept  ah ah
wept  /m/ ah ah
wept  /m/ ah ah
wept  /m/ ah ah
wept  /m/ ah ah

"Chorale": meno mosso

The good Lord in His gar den sought New leaf and sha dow y
The good Lord in His gar den sought New leaf and sha dow y
The good Lord in His gar den sought New leaf and sha dow y
The good Lord in his gar den sought New leaf and sha dow y
The good Lord in his gar den sought New leaf and sha dow y
The good Lord in his gar den sought New leaf and sha dow y
Tempo primo

And they were all His thought,___ He___ low

And they were all His thought,___ He heard her___ half

And they were all His /thaw/___

Half prayer, dit-ty, And he felt a sub-tle qui-ver,___ That

/hah/ and dit-ty, And he felt a sub-tle qui-ver,___ That

Prayer and half dit-ty, And he felt a sub-tle qui-ver,___

Dit-ty, And he felt a sub-tle qui-ver,___
Poco piu mosso

was not heavenly love, Or pity. ah ah ah ah ah ah

A tempo

This is not written. In any book. ah ah ah

A tempo

ah